2013 Medical Student Research Scholarship Requirements

The following requirements of the 2013 Medical Student Research Scholarship were outlined in the application submitted for funding. If you, or your mentor, have any questions or concerns with any of these requirements, please contact research.education@osumc.edu or 614.292.2683.

1. **Attendance at 2013 Medical Student Research Orientation**
   a. Only preapproved absences with a note from mentor will be rescheduled
   b. Completed evaluation form and electronic registration will be your proof of attendance

2. **IRB/ILACUC Protocols**
   a. Cover letter of IRB approval of amendment to add student to existing protocol(s).
   b. Due to the Medical Student Research Program Office by June 17, 2013.

3. **Final Research Report:** A report of research activity is due August 26, 2013 for **all short-term projects**. A short-term project is any project that a student is not taking a year leave of absence. The format is to follow a research report in a peer-reviewed journal. Not all research produces the anticipated outcome. If your research gave unexpected results, report the outcome and suggest how the research might be restructured in the future to produce meaningful results. All recipients of research funding are required to submit a report regardless of the outcome of the studies.
   a. **Abstract:** A brief description of background, methods, results and conclusions (no more than 250 words)
   b. **Introduction:** Brief history of topic area with importance of the research project selected. State the hypothesis tested. Important references should be cited.
   c. **Methods:** Brief description of the methods including statistical methods
   d. **Discussion and Conclusions:** Fully discuss the results and their implications. Compare and contrast your findings with the literature. Suggest the next series of studies.
   e. **References:** Full citations are required including all authors, title, journal, volume, and year.

4. **Presentation of Poster at 13th Annual OSUWMC Trainee Research Day**
   a. Students that receive funding are required to present a poster at OSUWMC Trainee Research Day, in April 2014. The information in your research report can serve as the source material for your poster.
   b. Call for abstracts are typically in early January.
   c. The date for the 13th Annual OSUWMC Trainee Research Day will be in April 2014. The MDSR Program Office will notify you of the date once it has been determined. Make note of that date and do not plan to be out of town or busy for your required poster presentation.

5. **Evaluation of Research Experience:** Both you and your mentor will separately be requested to evaluate the research experience (Mentor/Mentee Research Experience Evaluation Survey). From this evaluation, the COM and MDSR Office wish to learn more about the benefits and challenges for medical students conducting summer research projects. We also welcome your ideas and suggestions to maximize the value of the experience.

6. **Research Productivity Report:** Upon submission of your final report, this productivity report is necessary to capture all collaboration, publications, presentations, and future plans regarding the proposed and funded research.

7. **Award Acknowledgment:** Remember to acknowledge the specific scholarship received in any publications and presentations (e.g., Barnes, Bennett, Roessler, and COM). See reverse*
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